Lethal injuries occurring during illegal break-ins.
Individuals who undertake criminal activity are often at risk of injury for a variety of reasons. Two cases are reported where individuals who were engaged in illegal breaking and entering activities sustained stab wounds from broken window glass and died of exsanguination. The cases both involved young males who were under the influence of alcohol and/or drugs and who sustained relatively minor tissue damage that had fatal consequences due to a variety of coincident factors. Critical location of wound sites over major vessels resulted in rapid bleeding that was enhanced by vasodilator effects of alcohol and stimulant effects of amphetamines. In addition, adrenergic effects of being engaged in illegal activities, and the subsequent pain from the wounds, may also have contributed to accelerated heart rate and blood loss. Failure to appreciate the potential effects of such wounds, which may initially have appeared relatively minor based on their small size, added to an impaired ability to apply first aid or seek appropriate medical assistance, may also have been due to the combined effects of drugs, alcohol, and concerns regarding the illegal nature of the underlying activity. Such a scenario constitutes a specific subgroup of offender injury that could be termed the break, enter, and die syndrome.